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The show has gone on for
Parishioner airs
Masses on radio
By Mike Latona
Staff writer

OWEGO — He dragged cable wire
while chasing after Bishop Fulton J.
Sheen in the late 1960s. He waded
through belt-high snow to get to St.
Patrick's Church during a buzzard earlier this year.
Without a doubt, Jim Raftis has gone
beyond the call of duty to ensure that
the show will go on.
•Riat "show" is actually the 9:30 ajn.
Sunday Mass at St. Patrick's, 300 Main
St. Raftis, a St. Patrick's parishioner,
has conducted weekly radio broadcasts of die Mass — on a voluntary
basis — for the past 25 years.
And, to commemorate his quartercentury of service, Raftis, 61, was honored during St. Patrick's 9:30 Mass this
past Sunday, Dec. 5.
Raftis believes that the radio Mass'
longevity can be attributed not only to
his personal effort, but also to mat of
radio station WEBO-1330 AM.
"I feel that it's important for shut-ins
who can't get to church," said Raftis.
"It's something that the station has
committed to, too, which for an AM
station is pretty unique."
Raftis' ties to WEBO go all the way
back to 1959, when he began broadcasting Owego Free Academy varsity

football games — a role he still holds.
A radio Mass became a viable option
after the Second Vatican Council,
when, among other things, approval
was given for Masses in the United
States to be said in English rather than
Latin.
Raftis' initial effort aired on the first
Sunday of Advent in 1968. It was soon
after that he conducted a memorable
broadcast featuring Bishop Sheen.

The late archbishop visited St.
Patrick's to dedicate the parish school
in an outdoor ceremony. Rain forced
the proceedings to be moved inside the
church, and the bishop allowed time
for Raftis to rearrange his broadcast setup. The sun later appeared, and
Bishop Sheen decided to go over to the
school — with Raftis attempting to
keep pace while carrying his equipment. His effort was successful; a onehour live broadcast ensued.
More recently, Raftis recalls the challenges presented by the "Blizzard of
'93" this past March. Although the rest
of Tioga County was virtually shut
down, Raftis was determined to follow
through on his Sunday ritual. After being driven to St. Patrick's in a village
police car, he and St. Patrick's pastor
Father William G. Darling dug
through the 23-inch snow so they
could get into the church;
"Those in the Southern Tier never
missed Mass, because we broadcast
that day," Raftis said proudly.
Raftis has overcome other obstacles

as well: when Masses were moved to
the church basement from Jury to
November of 1992 during renovations
to the church building, he continued
the broadcasts by utilizing a closet.
"It was also used as a confessional,"
Raftis added.
Originally, Raftis would air Masses
by laying cable on the church floor and
setting up microphones. Now, in St
Patrick's newly renovated facility, he
is able to broadcast by going directly
through the church's sound system.
WEBO is a 5,000-watt station which
can be heard in Endicott and Bingham-

ton as well as Owego. The station also
airs Presbyterian and Baptist services.
Raftis is on the air each Sunday from
920-10:30 a.m. Before Mass, he conducts an introductory program in
which he examines the readings for the
day and mentions special intentions.
In addition to his longstanding association with St Patrick's and WEBO,
Raftis has a lengthy span of service
with Owego's IBM Federal Systems
division, where he serves as personnel
adviser. He is the oiuy original member of that branch — which opened 39
years ago — still employed there.

Remembering victims

'Special Santas' needed at Hillside Children's Center
ROCHESTER — Hillside Children's
Center, 1183 Monroe Ave., is in need
of "Special Santas" for the upcoming
holiday season.
Special Santas provide donated gifts
for Hillside's clients and their families.
Gift-givers can be individuals, families
or groups such as scout troops or
school classes. Especially needed are

items such as blankets, diapers, food
certificates, winter clothes and toys.

New, unwrapped gifts should be delivered to Hillside's Eastman Hall.
Drop-off dates and times arer Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays from 9
a.m.-5 p.m.; and noon-2 p.m. on Dec.
11,12,18 and 19.
For details, call 716/256-7543.

\ \ e Need Your Help...

S. John Wllkin/Stafr photographer
Carl Leban of Rochester bows his head in prayer a s the names of people w h o have died of A I D S are read during a candlelight ceremony at
the A I D S Remembrance Garden in Rochester's Highland Park Dec. 1 .
The service w a s part of t h e sixth annual observance of W o r l d AIDS Day
in which participating communities throughout the United States dimmed lights and sounded bells. According t o the event's organizers, the
commemoration 'demonstrates the commitment t o the fight against
AIDS a n d is a tribute t o those living with a n d w h o have died from the
disease.' Rochester Mayor Thomas P. Ryan J r issued a n official proclamation endorsing World AIDS Day in a ceremony preceding the
candlelight ceraijnony.

(716) 889-9090
3220 Chill Avenue • Rochester, New York 14624
Marilyn-iPontarella Yeager owner

Help us put a smile on the faces of friends in need diis holiday season
and help yourself to Greater Rochester Cablevision.
Just donate $5 in cash, canned goods, or a new toy to GRC's Salvation Army
Holiday Fund Drive, and you'll receive a FREE connection to Standard Service.
Your donation to the Salvation Army will help provide a happier holiday season to tliose
less fortunate in our community and...you'll get a great deal on the entertainment choices
available all season- long with GRC.

Enjoy our elegant y e t .
casual atmosphere featuring
Italian specialties, steaks & seafood

Serving
Christmas Eve • 5*9pm
New Year's Eve* 5-12M
Lunch Tues.-Fri.
Dinner Men.-Sat
Located Down the Road

Call today 987-6300

fiom the Greece Marriott

GRC

831 FetznerRd.
corner Maiden Lane
225-2500

BOOK NOW! Join us on Norwegian
Cruise Line's new WINDWARD cruise
ship for our May 30 departure, fully
escorted, 7-day "GOLD RUSH" Alaskan
cruise itinerary. Group Savings of over
$1400 per cabin!! $50pp holds your
space!! Dont Delay!!
.. fully escorted byJJL. Travel
Feb. 19/20 Toronto "Showboat" Weekend
April 16 New York City "Day" Trip
May 14/15 Toronto "Miss Saigon" Weekend
rNowfor our7-nite escorted \
at die all-inclusive Radisson Sierra Plaza
on March 4thl!
The Perfect Christmas Presentl!
A GIFTCERTMCATEfor TRAVEL
...stop in to purchase yours today!!
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